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SLIDING GHOST CARD
Design by: KateSBOP (1 Project)
About me: I am an incredibly blessed wife and
m other. By day, I work as an Integration
Facilitator at a local college. W hen I find free
tim e, I love to create with paper.

Project skill level: moderate
Project time: 1 hour to 2 hours
Project tags: Halloween Holiday Cards
I created this card using the Create a Critter 2 cartridge.
The ghost slides along the top right portion of the card.
The slider w as created using pennies, pop dots and a
Stampin' Up w indow punch. I embossed the house w ith a
Tim Holtz folder and "stitched" around the edges. After
cutting things out, I decided that the door area w as too
bright so I took the little door piece, embossed it, added a
little gem and stuck it on! I also did some inking around
things and gave my ghost a Peachy Keen eye and some
rosy cheeks. The haunted fence w as created w ith a Martha
Stew art punch. I used a bit of a dryer sheet for the spooky
cloud over the moon - and stamped a NEW My Craft Spot
Ghostly Greetings "Boooo!" on the moon as w ell. The
Hallow een tw ine is from My Craft Spot.

CRICUT ®: WHAT WAS USED
Cricut Expression®
Machine with Plantin
SchoolBook and Accent
Essentials®

Cricut® Everyday
Cartridge, Create a
Critter 2

OTHER MATERIALS NEEDED
Black cardstock

My Craft Spot "Ghostly Greetings" stamps

Patterned paper

My Craft Spot Halloween twine

Pennies

Pop Dots

Martha Stewart Punch

Cuttlebug

Tim Holtz "Bricked" embossing folder

Small gem

Peachy Keen face stamp

Pink chalk

Stampin' Up Black Ink

Stampin' Up window punch

Bounce dryer sheet

Gold gel pen

PROJECT CUT FILES
Ghost slider card.ccr

RELATED PROJECTS

Word Collage
Boards
View details
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Boo Rosette Wall
hanging
View details

Wicked Witch Layout

View details

